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Addition of myosins isolated from g~ inea  pig heart and rabbit skeletal rn~scie to hemin solnrions resulted in rhe appearance of new absorption 
spectra indicating association of hemin and the myosins. Binding stoichiornetry based on a5sorp:ior; changes was found to be :wo hemin sites 
per myosin moiec~l?. The bindicg constants calc~ulated from quenching of the intrinsic fluorescence of the myosins by hemin are 1;,=7 (k2) 106 
M-; 631.skcle:ai musik myosin, and ,Va=3 (+ I )  x 16' X-:for hear: m~scle  myosin. Based on rhese findings, myosins are saggested as potential 
transporters of free hemin between celj organelles. 
Myosia; Cytoskeleton; Hercin 
I .  INTRODUCTION 
iron-protoporphyrln-IX (hemin) is an active 
metabolite in a variety of essential, life-compatible pra- 
cesses. Being extremely active it is also toxic, and 
therefore cannot be available in free form: once sqn- 
thesized in the mitochondria, hemin must be 
translocated to  its :arget apoproreins to form hemopro- 
teins. The carrie~s directing this hemin transport bet- 
ween cell organelles zre believed to be Bene binding 
proteins. While several cytosolic proteins have Seen 
suggested as carriers !1,2] none have been proven to 
dare j3], sind the question remains whether hemin car- 
riers are to  be found among the randomly moving 
cytosolic ce14 proteins or the less soluble, struclura:?y 
organized cei! proteins which are alternative and prob- 
a51y more efficient vehicles for hemin transportation. 
Being a hydrophobic molecule, hemin wil: either 
bind to  specific hydrophobic pockets in proteins - as in 
:he case of hemoglobin - or attach in a weaker manner 
t o  atailable hydrophobic segments in semi-
hydrophobic proteins - like in the sererrn hexe
. -
transpor5ing proteins hemopexin and albumin [4,5]. AIi 
structural proteins are semi-hydrophobic and therefore 
theoretically capable of providing b i~d ing  sites for 
hemin. Indeed, basic rnyeiin protein, the srructural pro- 
tein of the nerve fiber sheath, was reported to  Sind 
hemin at a defined site [6!;and the main csnponents 
af red cell membrane cytoskeleton proteins, spectrin, 
protein 4.1 and acdn, were shown to associate with 
hsrnin [7-91. Since ceii cy~oskeletons are prorein net-
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works which traverse the cell, heze-binding sites on 
filamentous proteins may serve in heme transportation 
t o  various ceii targets. 
klyosin is an abundant structura; protein of the 
cytoskeleton and the contractiie protein systems in all 
vertebrates. The study presented here analyzes the 
possibility that myosin might associate wi", hemin: and 
thus serve as its carrier. Myosins from the two striated 
muscle sources, skeletal mrrscle myosin (SMM) and car- 
diac muscle myosin (CMM), were studied since the 
thick filaments of muscle cells are the main venue s f  
vertebrate nyosins. 
2.1. Pro:eins 
Myosin isolated from rabbii [!0j was a kind gift from Prof. A.  
Muhirad, Hadassah htedical School, Jerusaiern. Guinea pig myosin 
was isolated from heart ventricles by described methods [ l l j .  
Myosins and their reaction mixtures were kept ic 0.1 M 
pyrophosphare ~ u f f e r  solu!ions at pH 7.2 throughout rhe entire 
study. The concentraiion of myosin stock solutions \+,as determined 
by the Lowry method [12], and 500 K was taken as the molecular 
weignt of myosir,. 
S?erm-wkaie myoglobin (Sigma prodiictj 1;1 rhe Met-form was 
solubllized in pyrophosphate buffer pH 7.2 and centrifuged at 50000 
g for 10 min to remove any partlc~lare matter. Concmtret~on of 
rnyogiobin was determined specti-ophotom:t;icaily using an E nM  at 
555 of ,4.8 for the ox~dized, fen-form. 
2.2. Hernlr: 
80% DMSO stock solutions of henin (Slgrna) were usea, and care 
was Taren cot to exceea 3Vo 3f DhfSO In the protcn-co~talnlng solu- 
tlons to avoid denarurat~oc. Stocrc solutions vere centrifdged for 
20 rnin at 50000 x g to xrnove unsoiuble material. Hemla corxentra- 
t a n  HZS measured spec:ropho:orneirlca~ using ax ExiM of 170 at 
403 nrn in SO% DMSO. ,411  other chemicals pdrchased from Sigma, 
mere cf analytical glade. 
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2.3. Insrruments 
Spectrophot3metr1c meas~rernents were performed on a Sh imzdz~  ' o r ,  ' f i  x ~ o o A Tvjo~'
LV-!SS, ar, iit-vls.ble light record:ng spect:o~ksrorne.er. For -003; 
fluorescence measurements, a Hltachl-Pzrk.s Elmer 4.9 spec- do - \ 1 
u 
2 4 
u 
L 
i raf l~~orlrneterwas use3 \ Ern""  - ~ 3 im 
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3. RESULTS AND D:SCUSS;ON 
3.4. Spectra: charges of hemin in the presence of 
~nyosins 
Tke addi:ion of xyosins lo freshly prepared hemin 
s01'~tion ;esb,ted in spectral cllasges sf eke nenia  Sore; 
baxa. Spectra were recorded at low hemin concentra- 
;Ions, where it exists mainly as a rnoncrner in :he water 
solutioz. Fig. ! compares the spectral properries of 
hernin in b ~ f f e r  a l o x  and ir, the presence cf CMM and 
shows that addition of myosin :esu2:ed in (i) ar: kcreas- 
ed ext inct io~ coefficient of a red shifled Soret b a d ,  
and (iif fsrrnztion of two new absorption bands Ln the 
and near U'J regions. These spectral changes are 
indicaei~e sf  3emln bizding Ic the p-oteia. The her;n 
spectra in qhe preseace of SMM and CMM are similar 
but not identical (Figs 7 and 2): the Sorei maximum of 
hemin is red shifted in the SM,V-hemin complex acd 
the absorption extinction coefficient is sKai?er ahan 
that of the CMM-hernin complex. In addition, the near 
t 'V band is not completely resolved from the Soret 
b2r.d in the SMM complex, due perhap  to overlap of 
',he two bands or increased contribution of free hemfii. 
The latter possibility is consisterif wirh our findings 
reported below "Lar SkIM has lower affinity for hemin 
than CMM. The speceral differences betweec myosins 
from cardiac anc skeletal muscle may be atrriouted to 
the d i f fe re~t  myosin isoproteins in each of the mdscle 
sources E131. Throughout rhis st?;dy micar lariations 
efso appeared in the spectrz of different pyeparztlorrs 
from :he same rndscle soerce wzich may have restilted 
from variarions in weights o i  tbe isomyosins existing in 
each m~sc l e  sodrce as weil [ I31. The Soret peak of 
kernin aas  a: 410-444 nrn in the presence of CMM, 
and at 498-421 na range in the presence of SMM, The 
near UV peak, which was abserved clearb only in 
CMM myosin, was at 333 ern, and the visible band of 
the ews kmo-myosins was at 540-560 nm. These spec- 
eroscopic featplres of 'henno-myosins' froa the two 
sol;rces resemble the general characteristics of low spin 
iror, heme in he~opro te insxch as peroxidase, catalase 
and hemogiobirn. The sositions of the absorption bands 
of the hernogiobln low spin dericarives are: a Soret 
band ar 418-425 nM, a nezr UV peak in the 
345-360 Em range, ar,d a visible band at 540-54C EM 
E141. 
To determine the number of binaing sites, hemin ali-
quols were added stepwise to t5e myosin soiut~os; and 
the absorptioc was recorded after each addition a1 two 
wave1eng;hs: ji) 446 nm (c5osen instead of the Sore1 
peak to minimize the contribution of free hemin In-
ciudir,g from changes in tne monomer-dime1 
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Fig. I .  chaiacierlsuc5 of  b.nclng CMM nyoslr,, 
absorptlsa of free and bcJnd heni.; the vls:b]e range 
IS compare- i n  eacr, sase the s2rci;um was taxen 30 rn n after 
addi ,~on of hemla and recorced at  arnbleni temperature. Broken m e ,  
pM h e n n  In 3 1 kl pyropi~ospha~eSu:'fer pH 7.2; solici line, 1 PM 
ner;;ir. In 0.1 iS: pqrophospna,e Suffer pH 7.2 In the presence or' 
2,5pM CMM myoslp, 31ffe_ence titration of with 
~ , O S I ~ :0.: M pyropnosphaie buffer pH  7.2 in the aresencz o: 
2.5 p M  CMM. Shown is the a~so-bance of neml~i In CMM 
contaln~ng SOIUEIOPI (c)Ar 446 n n ,vs hemir, added to 3 ~ f " r  on15 
; o )  at 550 nm. 
equilibrium), and (ii) 550 nH-., the peak of the visible 
band. In the inserts of Figs 4 a t d  2 difference titrations 
of hemis added to buffer containing CM-M or Sh4M 
respectively vs hemin in buffer alone are derno~strated. 
As seen, :he intersection of the two straight line 
segxenrs (sloped wnere additions: extinction aE the 
proteir bound i i e ~ i r ,  contributes aad parailel ro the x 
caordinate where binding t o  proreifi stops), is at two 
hemir, equivalents per rnyosin molecule. Since myosin 
has a longribdinal symmetry of two, we proposs t5at 
each half molecuk contains a single hemin. However, 
the exazt locatim of the two sltes rexains to  be deter- 
mined. The two sites are spectroscopically equivalenr 
and, m this regard at iteast, indepe-den;, 11 Is interesting 
:o note that speclrin, which has a similar molecular 
weight of abobt 500 K, binds many (-2f)j kemin 
mo?ec~les in -A hat appears 13 be e hydrophobic 303- 
specific rnan-r,er 171. Since in the case of myo s i ~  only a 
single hecin mo!ecule binds to a protein unit of 250 K, 
myosin s e em  to provide a specific site for h e ~ i n .  As 
specificity usually correlates with higher affinities, II 
was deemed of interest to  compare binding affinities of 
hemis to zyosins from different sourcis. 
3.2. Binding isotherms of hemin and myosin 
The affinities ohyosins and h e ~ i n  were rneasrrred 
using fluorescence rnetsods, which perlriitted low pro- 
tein concentyations prev;ding equilibrium concitis3ns. 
Binding of iiemir, to rnyosh was fo:lowed using tile i ~ -
tricsic ( i p / ; r ) ~ ~ p h ~ n ~ )  fluorescence of tile prorein. The 
addition of very ?ow hemin concectrations to myosin 
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Fig. 2. Spectrai characteristics of henir, binding to SMM myosin. 
The absorption of free and nyosin bound hernin in the visible range 
rs compared. In each case the spectrum was taken 30 min after 
addition of hemin and recorded at ambient ternperatuye. Broken line, 
i p M  hernin in 0.1 M pyrophosphate buffer, pE  7.2; solid line, 1 pM 
hemin i s  0.1 M pyrophosphate buffer, pH 7.2, in the presence of 
2.9 pM SMhl myosin. Insert: Titration of hemin with myosin: 0.1 M 
pyrophosphate buffer, pH 7.2, in the presence of 3.5 pM. (s)At 
446 nm; (a) at 550 nm. Difference titration of hemin with myosin: 
0.1 hq pyrophosphate buffer pH 7.2 in the presence of 2.5 pM SMM. 
Shown is the absorbance of kemin in S.MM containing solution vs 
hemin added to buffer only. 
solutions resulted in quenching of the fluorescence in- 
tensity. Since no trivial filter effect exists at the hemin 
concentrations used, the emission quenching was at-
tributed ro radiationiess energy transfer from the ex- 
cited tryptophan donors to the protein bound hemin 
acceptors. The fluorescence quenching curves of 
myosin in the presence of increasing hernia concentra- 
tions are shown in Figs 3 and 4 for ChhiM and SMM, 
respectively, The amount of fluorescence quenched at 
infinite hemin concentration was calculated for each 
rnyosin from double reciprocal plots of the 
fluorescence intensity and hernin concentration, (data 
not shown). I: was found that 62V~of the CM?;~and 
74Vo of the SMM fluorescence intensity are hemin 
quenchable. Thus, fluorescence criteria, like spectral 
data, show the hemin sites ir, myosins from the two 
sources to be similar but not identicai. 
The fluorescence quenching data were trans?ated into 
the fr^ractionai saturation of hemin sites Y by v = 
AF/AFm,where AFrepresenrs the fluorescence intensity 
quenched at various hernin concentrations and AF, at 
infinite kenin concentration. The concentration s f  free 
hemin (C:':) at each srep of the titration was calculated 
by su5stracting bound from total hemin. The inserts cf 
Figs 3 and 4 iilustrare the binding data drawn as Hill 
plots for myosins from the two sources: the curves are 
linear slopes of one within experimental error. The bin- 
ding affinities for the two myosins and he-' 1n were 
calcalated from the Hill plots ask:, = 3(+- 1) x lo7M-' 
for CMM, and Ka = 7(1k 2) x lo6 M-' for SMM. 
Fig. 3. Binding isotherm of hemin and CMM. Fhorescencz data: 
excitation wavelength 280 nm and -mission 342 nm. Temperzrure 
37°C. Buffer 0.1 M pyrophosphate, pH 7.2, p-oiein concenlration 
0.014pM. Fiuorescence intexsity of the protein soluiion in the 
absence of hrmin was set a5 iOOTo. Insert: a Hill pior of the binding 
curve in the main figure. Solid Line, titration with free hernin; broken 
iine, titrarion wi:k nyoglobin. 
To  determine whether variations in affinity resulted 
from differences in the organ or animal source, myosin 
was also isolated from the guinea pig skeletal muscle 
and tiiraied with kemin. Tne same binding constants 
(data not shown) were calculated for the guinea pig 
skeletal muscle myosin as for the rabbit skeletal muscle 
myosin. It is thus possible that in general cardiac 
myosins may have higher affinities for hernin than 
skeletal muscle myosins. The finding that hemin in 
rnyogisbin was unable to  quench the fluorescence in-
tensity of the myosins (Figs 3 and 4) indicates the 
failure of rnyogisbin to  associare with myosins under 
our experirnentai conditions. 
In summary, our results show that myosin from dif-
ferent sources can associate with hemin. The dif- 
ferences in myosin isoforrns, as expressed in rhe 
Fig. 4. Binding isotherm of hemin and SMM. Floorescence data: 
exciratioz wavelength 280 nm and emission 342 nm. Temperature 
37°C. Buffer 0.1 M pyrophosphate, pH 7.2, prorein concentration 
0.014pM. F!uorescence intensity of the prorein solution in rke 
absence of hemin was set as 100%. Inserr: a Hill pior of the binding 
curve in the main figure. Solid iine, titisxion with free hemin, broken 
iine, titration with nyoglobin. 
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spectral characrerisrics and affinity towards h e ~ i n ,  
derno~strate variabilsty in tne protein milieL 3f  the 
nemin binding sites ;a myosins from various muscies. I: 
1s tempting to suggest tha-skeletal proteias in tke ceJs 
might serve as vehicles cirecting hemin ro desired lsca- 
tisfis ix the cell. Affinity of hemin io mjoslns is higner 
than "at of actin [9;,wzkh means t h t  any hemin 
reachlng f i l~mezts  c o ~ t a i n k g  both proteins \\,tiil 
transfer to tne high aff:n~ty site on rnjosin. T?IJS, 
myosins might serve as Iasn way s;ations of nemin prior 
eo its ficd assoc~ationwith high affini:y target apopro- 
reins suctl as globins. 
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